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PLASTISOL ADDITIVES
Technical Data Sheet

H10 - K10 - M10 - S10

H10 ColorFlex

K10 Catalyst

H10 ColorFlex is a very special additive which when
added to any Color Way plastisol line (PLW-PNPNPP) gives an excellent soft hand along with an incredibly excellent elasticity to the finish. Also when
mixed into G20 Silver Metallic, G30 Golden Metallic
and G40 Copper Metallic special effect inks, H10
makes the metallic effect brighter.

K10 Catalyst increases the adhesion properties of the
inks, thus makes it a prfect choice when printing on
tough substrates. The catalyzed ink has a shelf life of
6 hours.

Moreover, when mixed into the 125 Extender Base
by 15% by weight, the final mixture can be used as
an elastic underbase

Usage: Up to 1% by weight into PLW/PNP series inks.
Precaution: If K10 isn’t mixed well or more than 1% is
mixed into the ink, bleeding may occur.
* K10 Catalyst shouldn’t be used when printing glitters.

Usage: 5-15% into PLW/PNP/NPP series inks
* H10 ColorFlex shouldn’t be used for glitter printing, and for the following colors: 411 Red, 412
Scarlet, 420 Dark Red, 430 Carmine, and 440 Dark
Carmine.

M10 Matting Agent

S10 Viscosity Reducer

M10 Matting Agent is an additive which gives a
matte finish to the final print when mixed into the
plastisol series

Where thinning of the ink is needed, S10 Viscosity Reducer may be added to the plastisol inks.

Usage: Up to 15% by weight into PLW/PNP/NPP
series inks
In case a more matte finish is required, up to 3% of
P10 Puff Base may also be mixed to the mixture.

Usage: Up to 5% by weight into PLW/PNP/NPP series
inks
* If more than 5% is added, it may prevent the ink to
fully cure, thus resulting in poor abrasion and washing fastnesses.

* All recommendation and statements made, if any, are based on Renk Yolu Kimya’s research and experience. However, since Renk Yolu Kimya has no control over the conditions of use or
storage of the product sold, Renk Yolu Kimya cannot guarantee the results obtained through the use of its products. All products are sold and samples given without any representation or
warranty, expressed or implied, of fitness for any particular purpose or otherwise, and upon condition that the buyer shall determine the suitability of the product for its own purpose. This
applies also where protective rights of third parties involved. It does not release the user from the obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose and application.
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